
Long sines, there lived a man reputed win
(Some butter things were said of him.

Mini vorw),
Who made his Ursa tirelm quest te know

Thi wj aDa wtxnfor of the aalversa.
Ha wajidfr.il thrwngh aolutlona Intrlcala.

AHA nljl h mI;. 1 i.ii -
Thia ona converted, but another apaka.

And anads his faith apoataar Instead.

His tire era girt with train analyvla.
And subtle dlspatatlons held In thrall

His soul, that wildly dreamed to overleap
The mystery 1.1'e orTrrs to ua all.

But when Ava left him twisted, gray and
worn j

Ha fait the barren purpose of hla quae.
And longed to quite forget tola nocking

doubts
And lira hla UM, taw, trrmbtlB( dr at

raat,
j

Hut Death had watched him wltk a cynic's
eye

And marked his shuffling faet. hla sight
grow dim.

And ons still evening stood bafre his chair.
And smiled, kail kindly, aa ha beckoned

him.

Ona paealng .through a certain field of
grarea

Mar And a atone of rather aaclant data.
Which bears these words, the lot philos-

ophy,
Of him whose Ufa ther thus oomnu-nmo-ra-

"Here sleeps a man who sought to question
Ood

Who eon hired with tka everlasting Why:
Lelved deeply bato aalence, craada and

ackoola.
And Warned this truth that Man Is born

to die."
--W. I, In N. T. Baa.

The Colonel's
Story o! Flad

By JOHN H. RAFTERY

by tha camp Are one
SITTING talk had turned upon the
striking performance of some of tho
tenderfoot dasparadoaa who had out-sh-

and outshone some of the
Capt. Craws mentioned Ger-

ald Flad and hla brief hut brilliant
career aa a ranger, and then everybody
had soinutlilng to sny about the dash-

ing Canadlan-lriahmn- who flashed
like a meteor across the border
mant aoma ten yeare ago. Col. Hutch-

inson, who waa the daaa of the party
and had aeen bloody service In two
wars, threw a lot of unexpected light
upon the peraonality of the vanished
brarn, and aa a finale to (ha evening's
talk told thi story:

Hla father waa ona of that fast fad-

ing race of Iriah gentlemen who choaa
arms as a profession and found neither
Borrow nor disappointment in the scat-

tered and cruel rewards of his adven-

turous life. Roger Flad, the father
waa in every uprising that gave prom-

ise of hard knocks. When ha couldn't
And work for hla sword In the ranse
of hla own suffering Island he bought

commission In the llrltlnh army, and
afterward wandered 'round the world
like a knight errant of old. seeking
chances for chivalrous advancement. I

think he married a Castilinn girl, hut
at all eventa Gerald was his only child
and he reared him as a gentle-bloode-

son of a roving soldier of fortune. You
know the hoy spoke French, Italian.
Bpnnlsh and German as well aa hp
spoke English, nnd he was a devil with
broadsword, cutlass or rapiar heforr
he wns of age. Ho had been eipelled
from Hi'idellierg before he was 1H, and
when he first showed up nt the head-
quarters of (oppingi'r's ralifornla ex-

pedition he had more scars across his
boyish countenance than half of ua
veterans.

I think the old man he waa only a
lieutenant when the Hnile Rlotti got
him was half sorry at the t raining of
his eon. for the youngster's early life
waa a Keren exaggeration of nil the
father's passion for war and adventure
of all kinds. Well, everybody Ilk'At
him I've heard Phil Rherldnn swear
that the lad was the beat wild turkey
shot that ever rnmr into the Indian
country but he couldn't get thlnga
hot enough for him. Ha scouted for
two month In the fllorras on Mist Ca-
lifornia .expedition, disappeared, and
the next we heard he was distinguish-
ing himself In the Matnbele wars aa a
bushwhacker and guerrilla. I was
down In Old Mexico when Ochoa waa
"atartlng things" never mind what I

waa there for-a- nd who should I see
one day. drilling a troop of the moat
rascally outlawa that ever crosaed the
ltio Grande, but Gernld hlmaelf, aa
brown as an Arnb and as jaunty as the
rowdiest rurale that ever wore spurs.
I didn't get In right with these reeolu-tionlata- ,

but I waa in Kl Iao they
called it Then del Norte then when I

met Gerald, thin and yellow aa parch-
ment, aannterlng along in the l'lnia.
I hulled hitn. and found nut all about
the failure of hla ambitious plana, lie
waa to have been a governor or aome-thln-

If the rebellion had succeeded.
He had been hit at the Arroyo fight,
crawled IT miles to the river and was
now recuperating at Hotel Dleu, a
akeleton of hlmaelf, but as full of devil-meti- t

as ever, lie said very frankly
that he waa In a terrible frame of
mind about a young woman of ( Mini v
hua a high caste Mexican of Cordo-
van descent -- whom he meant to marry,
even though he had to carry her off.
Singular. Ixn't It. how the father's pre-
dilections ntM'eared In the boyT

The trouble i." said (iernld, aitting
on a atone bench in the ahade, "the
girl Is In Iom- - ulth a bullfighting rap-
scallion from Madrid who hits been
down through the republic, strutting
and cow killing till the women lire all
wild about hitn. The worm . f It isl,,',
coming up here, and I upni.sr the
whole of Metico will aentl it - l.cM pei-pl- e

to cheer and lionic him. I don't
know whether to kill him turn tor-
eador myaelf and ehullrne Mm. He'll
be here nest month, and l'e got to get

IIn every town
and village
may be had,

tho
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Grease
that makes your

Muier horses glad.

Acorn Stoves aud Ilango cheap at
J. Wolko'a.
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Backache
All diseases of Kldneyi,

auaaaer, urinary organs.
aim aneumnuBiu, i;k CUREcha.HeartDlsaase. (travel.

Dropsy, Female Troubles.

Don't becom discouraged. Thero Is a
Cure for you. If licc.eH.Hnry write lr. 1 tinner
lie has sn-- -t a llfu time curing Jut aucb
case- - aa yours. Ail consultations Fraa.

"Your Kidney and Backache Cure his
cured two very bad caaea anion? our cuico-nier- a

the pant year whom the dKtors had
given up. J. L. STILL CO., Woodland, la."
Druggists. 50c., II. Ank forRook Book- - Free.

CT VITIICr'fl A UPC H"r" Cur rlr,-ula- r
Keouer, r'redoula.N.V

well, colonel. I've got to lower his
colors somehow."

Well, I met Gerald every day after
that and he mended ao re) illy that
In a week he began to ride . ith 'a

men and wns thlnkii of join-lu- g

the rangers ngtiln. The girl lived
on the American side, and though t
got but few glimpses i f er, I must
say she waa a beauty. I never Hew a
mnn so cntupotcra womiin. At that
time I think he'd have fought a whole)

regiment to win her, but I wasn't at
all ready for the desperate thing he
really did. 1 had a college ou r in the
new section, or rather it shuck, for
thero were only two rooms, nnd I waa
frying my bnoon cine night about 11

when Gernld came in at the open door
with a very dirty and disreputable-lookin- g

Rpanlnrd.
"Colonel," he laughed, "thia Is Ramon

Jesus Felipe del Agar, the famous bull-

fighter. He's pretty drunk, but he
wants a drink."

Then he put the hero on my army
cot and gave Mm a bottle of mescal,
which the victim gulped like a famished
hound.

"I've got to keep him here till the
fighting is over," whispered Flad, "and
if you're my friend, colonel, you'll help
me."

I asked him what he meant to do with
Dal Agar, but the rascal said: "Show
him a good time. That's all."

I made euro that no violence was In- -.

tended, and aa the flpanutrd wns laps-
ing into a atate of unconscious quies-
cence I asked Gerald to meas and prom-
ised to take care of his guest. To show
you what a cunning strategist he was,
he never told me a word about his ul-

timate schema, but I suspected that by
preventing Del Agar from appearing
In the bull ring in the morning he
hoped to make good his suit with the
aenorita. He stayed all night with me,
but at sunrise when I rose he waa gone,
and the sleeping stranger, surrounded
by half-empt- bottlea, waa deep In
dreamland. At ten o'clock that morn-
ing I went across the river af trr lock-
ing up my aback, and aa soon aa I got
Into my tier I saw Cafferty nnd some
of his men, waiting for the second on-

set. The first bull had been killed by
one of the lesser swordsmen and the
whole amphitheater was alive with
gossip about the disappearance of n

del Agar.
"What do you think, Hutchinson?"

'oaredCafferty.comingover to me, "the
.Spanish champion has vanished, aud
that foid Flad ia to take his place. See
that girl over there- - that one with the
black mnntilla and the red flowers
thnt'a the rntise of It all. Find's so
In a all el on her that he'd atand up
agalnat a whole herd of Andaloaiuns
for smile of hers."

Then the trumpet sounded and the
procession of matadorrs, pleadores
aud bsndsrilleros marched in. We
saw Gerald at once. He wns arrayed
In the tight-fittin- bolero, breeches,
hiHM and slippers of the Spaniards,
but he wore neither queue nor head-
piece, and hla yellow curia looked
alngularly out of place among his
swarthy comrades. When the fighters
advanced to salute the governor, Flail
did a very ipteer thing, lie stepped up
to the harrier In front of the smiling
aenorita slid, Ignoring the evident dis-
approval of the crowd, trailed his
sword as he bowed low brfore her. A

moment later the bull, a particularly
ferocious young monster, came bound-
ing into the arena. Find hint retired,
as Is the custom, to give plsce for the
baiting liy the banilerillrroa and plea-
dores. hut the crowd wns oddly Impa-
tient for ths "tirlngo" itnr to hnvr his
chance, and before the play waa half
completed and while the hull wna at
the very ollinax of hla fighting rage
the bugle sounded for the swords-
man.

1 think the governor yielded to the
popular Impatience In the hope of sat-
isfying his own grudge ngniust the
Amrrirsn who hud ignored hitn, tint
at any rate, the first note had hardly
sounded when Find, linreheailed nnd
laughing like a boy, Innintleil through
the gates, his scarlet tnnntle on his
left arm and ills Itnllnn rapier flashing
in bis right. Agnln he Ignored the dig
nltaries and smiled at the woman.
Then he faced the astnnUlie il hull and
flaunt i'il the crimson ten yards from
Its biasing eyes.

"Bravo, Torol" screamed the mob,
which already hated the Intruder.

"Ilrato, mlo Gernld!" piped a girl's
voles, and thsn there waa the ipilck,
ttlltr.l gasp of faartnnted Interest aa
the bract lowered hla crest and
ehnrged the enemy. If the Judges nnd
spectators expected sn siiunl or pro-
longed fight between the American
and the bull they were dieappointed.
Inatend of missing or
as the best often do, Find
burled I is weapon to the hilt, true be-

tween the shoulders of the bull, as
swift and certain ns If it had been
pricking a sawdust target. As the
brute tank quivering to Its knees. Find
stood a second before It, ss If
sthamed. Then he plucked out his
sword, flung it on the ground and
walked nut at the gate ax antic n nnd na
bowed aa if he bad been beaten in a
fnlr fight. He auluted nobody, hredud
not the cheers of the multitude, nor
stopped till he was alone In his dress-
ing room.

When Flad reached my house that
naht lel Agar waa gone.

Tin going to New York
colonel," said Gerald, sitting dispirit-
ed nn my trunk.

"Tske the girl with your 1 hei.1
tated.

"Not a bit of it. I think I ran win a
better woman In a better way. If I

ever get hard pat for a trade, I niny
start a hutchcrehop, but I'm too young
for that just jet."

And I haven't heard a word of him
since that night Chicago Kreeril
Herald.

England's imports of meat for IMS,
to date, have decreased per rent.

Vatormnn't Ideal Fountain 1'eu.i
the kind that Dewy uses it Craiiu r
Put.

INSURANCE FOR DRUG6I8TS.

Protested From Blaekasalk and Mle
takes Ia MIxlasT Drasst

One of the latest things In the fidelity

and casualty line Is to Insure druggiats

against wbnt is enllfd the wrong pre-

scription man. For J13 or $23 a year
several companies down town guaran-

tee drugglstd agalnat damages arlnlng
from mistakes In compounding drugs.
One of the moRt successful of these
companies has !)."0 chemists of New
York, Jemey City, Newark and New
Haven on Its liat of subwrlliers.

The Idea of Insuring druggists
azninst loss from their own mlntakea
originated in the belief of a number
of leading pharmacists that they were
tho victims of a giuitf of rogues who
mado a practice of pretending tlint
wrong medicines had been given to
some member of their families, some-

times with jwrlotis rcHtiltM. The gang
was partly broken up by the fidelity
compnny vhlch flint nsnunied the re-

sponsibility of protecting druggists at
$0 a year each. An oltlitT of this com-

pany says that there are fully 1,000

mistakes a year In the compounding of
drugs.

'While there ore so many genulno
mistakes," he continued, "there are
niuny alleged errors In mixing medi-

cines, and Koine of the complaints are
Invented for the sole purpose of ex-

torting money from the retail dr'ig-glfit-

Our company guarantee to pn-te-

druggists ogalnst themselves, but
our main desire Is to prevent fraud on
the part of those who want to black-ma-

one of our clients for something
be has not dune.

"It Is a serious matter to make a
mlatnko In mixing drugs, but It Is fre-

quently even more serious to the drug-

gist to have it noised about that such
a mistake was made. I have known
chemists to lie forced out of business
by the publicity given to the fact that
they made a blunder. Dishonest per-
sons have recognized the fear that
druggist have of an exposure of this
kind and have taken advantage of the
knowledge.

".Since we undertook to protect them
a number of druggists hnve confessed
to paying big turns to persons who said
mistakes were ninde. I have the names
of half a dozen so called doctor who
have aided un enst side gang that wns
engaged in the business of bleeding
chemists.

"Still, there Is nothing really remark-
able In thM protection of druggist.
For Instance, we have a special Insur-
ance for saloon keepers, guaranteeing
them against financial loss through be-

ing locked up for violation of the ex-

cise low." New York Bun.

Ilolnsj Ilia Heat.
Mr. M. P.. Thrasher, a friend of o

liist'tuto and lis pupils, soys
that ho once uindo Inquiries about a
certain graduate, a shopkeeper In Ala-
bama, who seemed to lie doing a thriv-
ing business.

"What kind of a man is this Wood,
the colored merchant down the street?"
ho asked In the store of a white man,
judging that there if anywhere he
might hear nil unfavorable opinion.
Tho merchant supposed Mr. Thrasher
to be a traveling salesman and answer-
ed:

"You cnu sell him any uiuouut of
goods. He'll pity for them every time."

Then Mr. Thrasher went 011 to the
store, where he found everything in
the most prosperous condition. In the
course of bis talk wllh the merchant
they stopped to the open back door, and
there Wood begun calling: "Suke, sukc,
suku! llo, there, suke!"

Then thero cuiuu a gruutlug under-
neath the Hour, which was raised a lit-

tle from t lit) ground, and presently
there caino crawling out an enormous
hog.

"That's inj hog," sold the merchant.
"I raise one every year, though there's
no reason why I should, for I'm not
married, m.d I don't keep house. I
raise tbetu us object lesson. It does
not take much of anything to feed
them, except the waste from the store,
and see hutv fat they grow!

"Then I get the negro farmers who
come here ui trade to look at my bug
and see whet can be dune by keeping
the anliiiiiis shut tip and fed Instead of
letting tlu el run wild. Tlieu I tell
them they d.lflit us well have hogs
like mine ha their thin razorback. All
they need do In to shut up the pig In
a pen of rails and set tho children to
gathering acorns for him.

"I can't start a school here," he con-

cluded. "I tried that and failed, but
I can at least teach the fanners how to
raise bogs."

e'brelaa Musicians.
The Musical union has raised Its ad-

mission fee In the hopo that this ac-

tion tuny do something toward check-
ing thu Increase In the number of or-

chestral musicians In the United
Stales. Not only doe tho lncreaso of
native lmislelaus yearly tend to make
thu supply much greater than the de-

mand, but there Is never a visiting or-
chestra Hint docs not leave ticblnd It a
ccrtnlu part of Its forces. The Honda
Itosso, rUinusa' orchestra and an or-
chestra that came hero with an opera
company a.'l left some of their mem-
bers behind them, and It la not In the
least unlikely that the sumo thing will
happen when the Ielpsle orchestra,
now on Its way to this country, du-

chies to go home.
Sometimes the players are under con-

tract and tn ust return to Europe, but
they generally come back to the United
State as soon as the opportunity of-

fer. It !. to prevent this too rapid
Increase tint', thu union has rulsed the
initiation fee, because without bvlr.g
one of II iiieiubers no musician chu
readily And employment here. Iu spite
cf the excessive supply of which tui
complain, tiuitdcluns are still so intu U

better paid In this country thou In Eu-

rope that it will be many year before
their cmicnthut to tills country cutnts
to 1111 end New York Sun.

OXK VOM.NAMONU THK
THOUSANDS.

We received it letter from nyeross,
(icotghi, a few days ago, fiom a lady
who lots lived there for yt ais. She
writes us that she had been troubled
with female complaint fur n long
time, until she was reduced utmost
to 11 shadow. It elVn'led her mind,
she could not any thing
would get so confused nnd so nervous
ami irritable she could hardly sleejv
She tlcMTiU'd her ease as one similar
to thousands of other women, and then
ended the letter by Mt.ving she gained
IS lbs. last month, nnd never felt
lu'tler in her life, having no truce of
her former troubles, slept well anil
ale her meals w ith a relish. This
lady commenced the use of Dr.
tin mi's lllood and Nerve Tonic just
six weeks Is fore she wrote the letter
from which we copv the nlsive
This tome is iu tablet form and should
be taken right aft r men Is. It turns
the fiHs.1 y. n cut into strong rich
blood, making solid riesh and feeding
tho nerves, curing disease by making
healthy thsli. Pale, weak thin
s ople should use this tonic. For sale

by W. F. Krciucr.

S.-- those s. stone fruit jars
al J. Wolke's.

A Strong Man

ts stroil (C all ovef. Nd titan can bi
strong wlio is stitTering front indigestion
or some other disease of the stomach and
its associated organ of digestion and

nutrition. For
wlun tlie stomach
is diseased there is
a loss of the nutri-
tion contained in
food, which ia X' r V
the source of nil
nhvsical strength.
When a man
doesn't feel juat
right, when he
doesn't sleep well,
hns an uncomfort-
able feeling in the
stomach alter eat-

ing, is languid,
nervous and irrita-
ble, he is losing the
nutrition needed
to make strength.

Such a man needs
to use Dr. Tierce's
Co I den Medical
Discovery. It cures
diseases of the
stomach and other
orgnns of digestion
aiifl nutrition. It
enriches the blood, stimulates tile liver,
nourishes the nerves, and so gives health
awl strength to the whole body.

Mr. Thomas A. Swarta. of Bnh. station C,
Colutulni!!. Ohio, Boa 103. writee: M wae taken
very dele with severe headache, then cr:unps in
the stomach and niy food would not iliacst. then
ki'lm-- :oil liver Innihle and my lack flot weak
so I cotiM ecsreely get sround. The more I doc-

tored Hie worse I jc ""I'1 venrs isissed. I
could only walk in the hoes by the aid of a
chair, and 1 hail riw to dit. Then one of
my neerht-or- anid. 'Take my advice and take
Dr. I'ier-- e e Golden Medical Discovery and
make a new man out of yourself The first bot-

tle helped mt and after I had taken elijlit tt-Ue- v

in aUmt six weeks I was weighed and found
1 had sained twenty-seve- (27! pounds, and I
am aa Hout and healthy 1 think, aa I
ever was."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-

stipation.

NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION.

Timber Lend Ac', June S, 1S78.

United States Land Ollice.
K'ehurg, Oregon, Sept, IU, yjQ2.

Iotiia is hereby given that iu

compliance with the provisions of
the act of Cnngres of June H, 1878,
entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands iu the His'is of California.
Oregon, Nevada and Washington Tern
lory," as extended to all ihe Purine
Land Statis by set of August 4,
Fied L. Picklhurn of Portland, Count)
of Mutlnomab, Stale cl Oregon, line
this day died in this ollice hie sworn
Statement No. 84114, for the purchase ol
the N vVJ4' ol fcK,'4, NEJ4 ol HW. N W Vt

ol 8WI4--
,

and SVH4 ol oVV!4 ui Section
No Tint township Mo 37 south, Kange
No, 7 W, and ill offer proof to show
that the land sought is more valuable
for Its limber or atone than for agricul-
tural purposes, and to establish his claim
to said land before J. O. booth. County
Judge, at his ollies at (irbnta Pass, Ore
gon, on Monday the nth day ol Decern
ts r 1II0J. tie names a witnesses:

T. W. tiaiieoll. W, 0. Ward. It. I)
Muffett, ami Alfred Uu ulson all of
Portland, Oregon.

Any and all persona claiming adverse
ly the above descritied land are re
quested to file their claims iu this Ullce
on or before said ID day ol Ueceiuber,

. T. fsinux,
Kegisier.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Tiuiler Land Act, June 3. 1878.
U 11. ted State Land Ollice,

Kosehing, Oregon, Sept. Ill, 11)02..

Notice is hereby given that 111 com-
pliance with Ihe provision of the act ol
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
act fur Ihe sale ol timber lands in Ihe
Stales of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory," aa extended to
all the Public. Land Slates liv act ol
August 4, IKW, Koherl II Mullet 01
Pun land, County ol Mu tiiomali. State
of Oregon, has tin day n ed in this
ollice hi sworn statement No 8IU3, for
the purchase of Ihe NK N K1-- . , SE NEI'
SVV A EM and SE,li AW I. ol Sectiou
Mo. I'M 111 ronrhip .10. 37 Boulll, Range
Ao 7 W.and will offer proof to show thai
the land sought is more valutble lor its
timber or stone than for sgricuttutal
purposes and to establish his claim to
said land before J, O. ttooih. County
Judge, at hisolhoe at Uian Pass, Oregon,
nn Monday, the Mill day ol December,
10UJ. tie. names aa witnesses:

T. W. Uausell, W. C. Ward, R. II
Mull, tt, and Alfred tiurtiiieon, all of
Poillatnl, Oreaon.

Any and all person claiming adverse-
ly lb aboe described land are re
quested 10 file Ihetr claims in tin ollice
on or uvlore mid 8lh day ol December,

J. T .Bhiiiuhb,
krgieter.

novice for publication.
Timber Land Act, June 3, 1878.

United State Land Ollice,
Roseburg, Oregon, Sept. Ill, 11102.

NUx'e ia hereby given that iu loinpl.
ance Willi the provisions of the si 1 ol
congress ol June 3, 1878, entitled "An
ait lor the sale ot limner lauds 111 the
Stales ol Calllornla, Oregon, Nevada,
aud Washington Tenllory," aa extended
to all Ihe Public Land S ales by act ul
August 4, ISU2, Thomas W. Hun-el- l ol
Portland, Coutily ol Multnomah, State
of Oiegon, baa tin nay tilts! in tins
ollice his ewoMi aiateiueol Ao. Junior
the pmchase bl the M'. '4 ol section .Vj
32 lu Township No 40 South, Range No.
4 W, and will oiler pruol to thu
that the land suuht is mine tamable
lor ita timber or eluue than lor agncui-tur--

purpose and to eatablieli his iUiiii
to said land beluie J O. lluotli, Cuuni)
Judge, al hi office al Ursula Pass Oie
gon, 011 Monday Itie Silt day ol lie em-

ber, 11K)2. He uaiiit a as wnueaass :

F. 1. Pukllioru, A II red Im tuison,
W.C. Ward, and it. It. Mutlei, ail 01

Poillaud, Oiegon.
Auy and all pvraoue claiming adve ae-l- y

the lands aie re
quested to tile their etaiuia 111 Una i liter
on or before aaul 81I1 Ue ol I'eet lubi-r-

lt'02. J. 1'. boibiiKs
ti si er.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Timb. r I.auJ Act, June 3, 1878.

Koesburf, Oregon, Sept. It), HJ2
Notice is licitby given thai iu 0

Uli the piuvisiou ol the set ul
Cuiii,risa ol June .i, Ii8, enlilled "Au
act lor the tale ul umber lauds in the
Slates ot Calllornla, Oregon, Nevada,
ami Washington ' as extended
to all the Public Laud by act 01

August 4, 1SH2, AltSk.li OKiilnim ul
t'ortlauil, County ot M iiltuuinali, Ma'e
ol Oieou has Ibis day hleil 111 tins ( tin
bieawuiu elaieiiieni No lor i.'.e
purchase ol the SW'j u( Seei 1011 No 3?
111 township No. ill Sou b, Kaiitfe Nu.
4 West,lat.d a til oiler piool tu sboa
that Ihe laud eoiithl Is more vanish e lor
us timber or stuue than lot a'iicunuiai
purposes, aial to establish hie claim Wu

raid laud belore J, O. itooiti, Count,
Judge, al his otliee al Oianta Pa s, Orvr
gou, on Muutlat, the 8th oat ul

lie name aa ttilms es:
Itiuu as W. Hansen, F. I.. I icWhotn,

W.C. aid sad K B. M , an 01

Portland, Oregon.
Any and al p reons tlaiiniiu advent-l-

Ihe alH lands are re-

quested 10 tile their claim In tins other
uii or bvlui said Mb dav ol IVoemb r,
1U0J. J. T. bailsite,

Register

You Know what You Are
Tetklng

ben you lake Umve'a Tasteless Chill
Tunic, beVauaa the formula ia plainly print-
ed on every bottle show in- - that 11 is sim-

ply Iron and IJuiiiln in a tasteless form
So Cure No, Pay. StV.

KOTtfjli F0U I'L'CLltjiTlO.

f imber LanJ Act, June 3, 1878.

United B ile Land Dlnce,

Kowburg, Oregon, Sept. 19, 1!2.
Notice ia hereby giv-- n that in com-

pliance: with the provisions of I be set o

Congress of June 3. I87.S. entitled ' An
s t lor the ssl of timber lamia in the
Siates of Caiil'Jinia. Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington Territory," aa extend-
ed to all the 1'iih'ie St--- by act
of Aiiuun 4, W2. Wilbur C VVa'd of

Portland, County of Multnniii th, rt'ate
of Oreg. n. has this dav filed in this
office Ins sworn suteuient No 34'.l-"i- . for
the purchase of the Ntt NK'4 NK'4,
NW.SK NW4-- 8 V 01 NK'4'of Sec-

tion No Tl in Township No o7 South,
Itane N i 7 W, and will otter proof to
show tlia1. the land nought :n more valu-

able for ii timb-- r or stone than for ag-

ricultural purpn-e-- ', and to eslahlisn his
claim to anl land before J. ). Honili,
'otititv Judge, a his office at (7 snis

Pass. Oregon, on Mondav. the iiiili'
n Oecrinber, l'JOJ. lie ni'ne as wit
nesses :

I". W llirbsell. K 15. MufM, Alfred
(i'lUnfsoii, Y. L Piekihorn, all of Pott
land. Orevun

Any and all persons cla:tn nj adverse
ly th" atiove desiribed lands are re
quested to tile their claims in this oll'ice
on or before raid H'h day of December,
11102.

J. T. Bunions.
Heaisier.

NOTICE IOU PUBLICATION.

Timber Land Act, June 3 1878

United States L n I Oll'ice,

Roselilirg, Oregon. Sep', 5, lilO.'.
Notice ! hereby given that in com-

pliance with tho provision- - of the
vi of Congress of June 3, 1M78, entitled
"An act tor the sale ol timber lands in
the Slates of Ciliiforni 1. n. Nevada,
and Washiinit ii Territory," a extend-t-

all the Public Land Slate by act of
August 4, 181)2, Amy A Zunihof of Mos-

cow, County of Lalab, Mi ate of Idaho,
tur thi day filed in this ollice her sworn
statement So. 311(1, for the purchase of

the 8 of S j ef Section No '22 in
Towmh'p Ao, 37 S. Kange No. tl n, and
will otTcr ptonf to show that Ihe land
souirlH f more valuable for it timber
or alone than for agricultural lu-

pines, and to eHnhlirh her claim to
said land before Land Office, Ifoseburg,
Oregon, on Friday, ihe if h day of t'eb
man, lt)0:i She mimes a" witnesses:

Marv C Mela land. II. C Mefarlaml,
and Marion M. Collin of Moscow,
I laho, and A W. Sl-b- of 'iranli Pass,
Oregon.

Anv and all persons claiming adverse
ly the land are v

shd to tile their claims in Hits oili. e
nn 01 before "aid Utli dav of February,
11KI3. J. T. IiKiliusB.

Kegisier

NOTICE FOR PUBLIC iTION.
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878

United States Ltnd Office, .

Roseburg, Oregon, September 6 h, 1002

Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the ptovisions of the act
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An act for Ihe sale of I i 111 her lands in
the States ol California, Oregon, Nevada,
and. Washington Territory," a ex-
tended to all the Public Land States by
act of August 4, 1H!!2. Mary C

of Moscow, County of Latah,
Slate of Idaho, has ttii day tiled in
thi ollice her sworn statement No
3417, for the purchase of Ihe N,1.; of S1,,
ol Section No. 22 in Township" No 37
South, Range No. 6 W, and will offer
proof to show that the laud sou-li- t is
more valuable for its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes and tn
establish her claim to said laud before
Land Office, Rosehurg, Oregon, on Fri-
day, the fi'h day of February, 1!K3
She names as witnesses:

Amy A. Zomhof, Marion M. Collin
II. C. Mefarland, of Moscow, Idaho, A.
W. Silabv, of uranle Pass, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the d lands are re
quested to file I heir claims in this ollice
on or before (aid (I'll dav of February,
1W3. j. T. P.IIIIHIKS.'

Retiisler.

NOTICE FOll PUBLICATION.

Timber 'l.iiml Ad June 3 18,"8

United Slu'es Lnul Otliee
Roseburg Oiegon. September 5th, l'.K)2

Notice is hereby given that in con
pliance with the provision ol the aek'of
Congress o! Junes lMoS, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber land- - in Ihe
Stales ol California, Oregon, Nevnd 1.

and Washington Territnty," aextcndil
to all Ihe Public Land States bv set of
August 4, 18112 Marion M Collins of
Moscow, County of Latah, State of
Idaho, has this day fi'ed in Ibis ollice
his sworn statement No 3118 for the
purchape of tlieS,'4 of the N of Sec
11011 No 22 in Township No, 37 South.
Range No. U W, and Kill nlier proof to
show thai ihe land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone than for
sgiicultinal purposes, and tn establish
hie claim to said land belore Rosebu: 7.

I.Aud Oll.ce. Roseburg, Oregon, on r:
dav. the day of February, 1!K)3.

lis name aa witnesses:
lleniv ;. .Mcfxrlatul. Amy. A.

Zumhnf, Mary C. M. Im land, all of
Moscow, Idaho, A. Vi, Silsby of tirants
Pass. Oregon.

Any suit all persons claiming ad
vcis.lv the aiiove descrilieil lints are
requested to hie their cillni in this
ollice on or before said tlih dav 01
rehtuiry, l',M3.

J. T. Bhiihikk,
Register.

NOTICIC POR PLItLlCAITON.
Timber I. ind Act, June 3, 1878.

United Slales Land Office,
Resetting,' Oiegon, Sept. 5 P.K12

Notice is hereby given that in comp'i-anc-

a ith the pi o vis ions of ilie act of Con-girs-

of .Inn,. 3, 1878. entitled "An aci
lor Ihe sale of timber land- - in the Slates
of California. Oregon, NevsiU, and
Washington Teniiorv," as rx ended to
ail Ihe I'liblic Ltnd Nie'ea pv act ol
August 4. Henry C. Mciatla ii
el M.co, County of Latah. Slate ol
b! ho baa line day tiled in this ollice
his saorii eta etiieut No. 34111, for ihe
purchase tv the N ol ihe N of See-"e- n

No 22 iu '''nv.nship No 37 S
Range Nn. t) W, and v. Il ulT.-- pnsif to
sboa lhat I tie) land si:ngiit is moif
va'iiatile for it limfier or stone than foi
agricultural purposes, and 10 establnh
his clam, to satd land J. T
Bridges, i- Oregon, on priditv,
ihe tell dav ot February, 1'.)'3. lit
names as ui'ncsses:

Marion M. Collins. Amy A. Zulu' n,
snd Muv C. Milarhmil of Mos,...
lhaho. and A. V. Si iby of liranis Pass
Oregon

Any ami all persona c'aiining advi
the asivc Uuds ae re

queued 10 tile Ifietr cialins ibihisotlic.
on or twloie said li h dav of hebrtiary
liai.;.

J T, I'ltlln.es,
liegister.

SI HE CURE Kl'K I'il.KS.
I'ching Piles posi us m iistui-- an.

railsts I'eltinj. lns f irm, as aell
Bleeilii'g or IVoiimling Pile art

itlied bv lr. Ilo-- s 111 tot Plte Rctiotlt .

''top itching ami Ahtoh
tumors, si. a j.tr at H'Ugtts, or sen'
br mail. Treatise Irce. iVirs tie
alsvul iiinr case. lr tt isatiko, I'lnl nla
Pa. r'or sale by W . p". Kremer.

OUT OF DEATH S JAWS.

"When death seemed verv near
from a severe stomach ami liver
trouble, that 1 bad suffered with for
Tear," writes P. Muse, Ihirhatu,
N. C., "lr. King's New Life Pills
snvid my life and gave (a'tfts-- t

Health." Hest Fills on earth and
only Joe at W. F. Kremer a drug
store.

Hlue Ii iut IVivr by the yard or roll
at the Courier otfloo.

NOTICE FOR rUBLtCATloS.
Timber Land Act June 3; 1878.

United Stale! Land Office,

kueebiirg Oregon, Auiust 13,1902.

Notice ie hereby given that in cone
phtnee-wi'- h lb provisions of Ihe aei of

Congress Of Iiine 3, 1878, enliileil "An
ad for the sale of umber lands in the
Slat.s of California. Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington Terrilury," ae ex;endeit

!0 all Ihe Public Land State by act ol

Angusi 4, 18112, l.i'la H. Rurrbaugh of

Portland, Counlv ol .Multnomah. Mate
ofO egon, has tn:s day Bled in this of-

fice her eworn statement No. 33.10. for

the pu'chaaw of the W H of N E '4
snd a 'a of N W M of Sec.non No. 13 in

Township No. 41 Sooth. Range No 9 W,

and will offer proof to show that I In

land n.unht is more valuable for iis tint
ber or atone ill 111 for aiiiii ul'ural

and to establish her claim to said
land before J. O Booih, County Judm
nt bi ollice at tirants l ass, Oregon, 01

Monday. I tie IO1I1 day 01 Novcmlspr.
l!)t'2. She names a witnesses:

(ieo. R Fnn, C E. Field- -. Stun P
Vealcli. Kiwood Wi'es, all of Poul mil
O'Cgon.

Any and all person claiming adverse-

ly Ihe lauds are re- -j

quested tn file their claims in this i.flic
on or before said 10th day ol November,
11)02.

J. T. Dhiihif.s.
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber Ltnd Ai t, June 3. 1878.

United States Land Office.

Or gon, August 13, 1902

Notice is hereby given that in compli-
ance with the provisions of ihe act of
t'ongreps of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
act lor the rale of timber lands in the
Stales ol Cl'f"Piia, Oregon, Nevadn,
and Washington Territory," as extended
in all the Public Land Stales by art ol
August 4, 18'.)2, Mary tiirnderson, ol
Portland, Con my of Multnomah, Slab
uf Oregon, has this day filed ill tills office
her sworn statement No. 3233, for tin
run base of the N E W of s.c. No. 3i in
Toaunhip Nn. 40, South, Range No. S)

West, and will tl - r proof 10 Miuw thai
ihe land (ought is more valuable for it'
timber or sunie than for agricultural
pin poses, snd to establish her claim In
said land befme J. 0. Booth, Count1
Judge, al his cilice at Grant Pass, Ore-

gon, on Motili ty, the 10th tlay ol Novem
ber, l!t(2 She names as witnesses:

E. linnderson, C. E. rields, Etwood
Wiles. E. A Fearing, all ol Portland,
Oiegon.

Any and all person" claming advi rae-l- y

Ihe d lands are re- -

quttt-i- l to file their claims in tins oll'ice
on or before gaul 10. h dav ot November.
1902.

J T. Bhiikjes,
Regisu r

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
. Timber Land Act, June 3, 1878.

United Stale Land Ollice,
Roseburg, Oregon, August 14, 1902

Notice is hereby given that in coiuulp
ance with the provisions of lie act 01
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
act for the ssle-o- l timber lauds iu the
Slates of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Waslunglon territory," aa extended lo
all the Public Land Slate bv act ol
August 4, 1892, Elwood Wilee, ol
Portland, County ol Multnomah, State
of Oregon, has this day filed in tin
ollice hi sworn statement No 3232,
foi the putchase of the N 'a N E'a S E'a
N W' and S W.i4' .NK1, ol Section
No 12, 111 township No. 41 S, Ringe No
11 west, ami will oiler proof 10 show lhat
the luiid sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for ug icullural pur-
poses, and to establish Ins claim lo said
land belore the Register and Receiver
of this linn at Oram Pa-s- , Oregon
on Monday, Ihe bub day of Novem-
ber, 1902. He name as witnesses:

h A rearing, C. E. Fields, P. W.
Father tieo. R. Funk, all of Portland,
Oregon.

Amand all persona ilaiming adveraely
the above descti bed lauds are requested
to lile their claims in this ollice on or be-
fore said I0:b day of November, 1902.

1. T. BitibuKS,
Register.

NOTlt E FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber I. and Act, June 3, 1S78

Uni'ed Mates Land Ollice,
Roseb'irg. Oreuon. Aihiimi l.'t tun

Nllllce IS III lehv ulven lbs! i, n...l.
ance v.ilh tlie provisions of the set of
vni'grcss 01 June j, irtiM, entitled "An
act lor ihe sale of timber lands in
the Suites of California. Oi eon Ne
vada and Wa hiiutoti Teirimrv." as
extended to oil the Public land
Slates by act of August 4, 1892
F edrick W. Farber of I 'nn 'anil
C lllltv lof Multnomah. Slate of iir,.i
gon lias this day '

filed in this rif-

fle lit iworn statement No. 3227.
! r the purchase of Ihe Sjv of N W'4
and N'a of S W J40I Section No 14
in Township No. 41 S, Hinge No
9 west, and w li offer proof lo show tbat
me mini soiigin is more valuable Icr lis
limber or stone tliau for agricultural
puipofes, and lo establish his claim to
said laud before J 11 llyinih 1'....
Judge at Ills otfi. eat Oram Pass, Ore
son, 011 .nuiitiay, tne iUUI uay Ol ovi

19.12. He mines as wittiesses:
Elwood Wiles, C E. r'ilils .los'pli

Allsi.Hk, Sam P. Vea'eh.all ol Pur. land
Oiegon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
Ihe above described lands are quested
to file ihetr claims in lies nfl'io un or
belore said IO1I1 day ol November, li)02.

I I. liKlbUKS,
Ri gister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Timber l.ind Act, June 3. 1S78.

L'lillid Lalid OHi.e,
R' aeburg. Oregon, Angus! 13, 1902,

Notice is hereby g ven lhat in compli-
ance wnh lie provisions of the act ol
Congress ol June 3, 1878, entiltrd "An
act lor the sale of tinnier lamia in 1I11

Sia'ee ol Calilornia, Oregon, Nevada
aud Washington Territory," as extend
ed to all ihe Public Land Sta'e by act
of August 4. 1.V.I2, Eltiard liuinlerson
of Portland, C'.um.v of Multnomah
Stale 1,1 llreimn I,.,., it... A..... "1 sr uieit in
Tl:i ollice his sworn statement No 322!)

10 e iiurciiai-- 111 ine B '4 ol Secilon
No. 3 in Towuehiii No. 41 South, range
9 west, ami ailiollVr prool to show that
the Und sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone tlim for agriciiliuial
pm poses, an to establish his claim 10
said Und before J. O. Ihsuh. Connit
Imlge, at his ollice at iiiampaa O e
gon. on Mondav, the It) h day ol Novein-b- e

, PI02. He 'names s wnueases :
' Veateh.tieo R 4'unk, Joseph

Aillnk.C E. Fields, a. I of Portland,
Olefin.

Anv ami all cl.tiiuiug adv os- -t
Hie ab U'i.1 K- r- u.dues'-c-
111 fi e llieli claims in thu otll e 101 ie

n lore said 10 h dav ol N .vemiier. lsk)j
J . T. Bkidok.

Register.

NOTICE OF FIN A L SETTLE ME NT
OF ADMIN ISTRATuR.

Notice i hereby given t liat Saiur-!ay- ,
the 4tn day of October, nt Id

o'clock . 111. of said day at the Court
room of the county court of Josephine
county, Oregon, has Iwa fixed os the
time and place for hearing the final
account if A. t Hough as atlmiuis-truto- r

of the estate of Euoch L. Miau.
All ivranna intensted

111 said estate are liereby uoiiticd to
rile their objections to said accountant,
tf any they have, 011 or before snnl
ibite aud then and there to be preseut
to show cause why said final accinntshall uot lie alluwe.L Tins notice i
puhhslted by order of said rountv

made on the 4th dav of S feints
r, t0i A. C. HOCtiH,

Ailmiuistiutor.
The Weeaiy Oregonian and the

Cot Ktia both for one ettr for IJ2 in ad
vance.

Are You Going last?
Perhaps 1 can be of service to you.

I can ticket you over any railroad running
trains out of Portland; tell you when to leave

home; where to change cars; when you will

reach your destination, and what there is to

be seen on the way.

Call or w rite I '11 take pleasure in answer-

ing your questions.
Omaha, Chicago, Kansas City, St. Louis and

EVERYWHERE beyond.

Cor.

Thro' Train Southeast.
Northern Pacific-Burlintlt-

Route.
The St. Lcuis SKjcial, the through ex-

press of the Northern Pacific nd Bur-

lington railroads from' the Northwest to

the Southeast, changed time on M iy L

The service is materi

ally brneSled, as connections lor Ihe

East and South are now made with

morning trains out of St. Louis and

Chicago.
The SI. Louis Special now leaves

Portland, at 8:23 a. m j Taunma, 3:40
p. m ; Sealtle, 3;50 p m.j Spokane,
11:35 a. m.; Helena, 10:13 p 111 ; Bil-

ling", 7:00 a; m.
The new card ia' more convenient to

most cities in the Northwest. The

train, now carries standard sleeper,

tourist sleeper, dtningl'tar. chair cjr,
coach, and baggage cur, Portland to
Kansas City without change, also free
reclining chair car, Portland to St.
Lou is. It remains the great TIME
SAVER, as well aa the only through

train between Ihe North west and the
Southeast.

"THE MILWAUKIE."

A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul Railway, known all
over the Union aa the Great Railway
running Ihe "Pioneer Limited" train?
every day anil night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago,
' The only perfect traiiiB in the world.
Understand: Connect iona are made
wiih All Transcontinental Lines, aimi-
ng to passengi n the best eervice known
Luxurious coaches, electric lights, steam
iieat, of a verity equalled by no oilier
line.

See that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point in
the United Stalea or Canada. All tick-
et agente sell them.

For rates, pamphlets, or other infor-
mation, address,
f. W. Cahkv, C. J. Euuy,

Trav. Pass. Agt,. Oeueral Agent,
Skattlk, Wash. Pukti.anu, Or.

Do your Children
A8K

QUESTIONS?
Of courao tliey do. It is their

way of k'iiriiiiig ami il U your duty
to answer. You may need a dic-
tionary to aid you. It won't an-
swer every question, hut there arc
thousands Lo which it will give you
true, clear and definite answers,
not about words only, but about
things, tho sun, Machinery men,
places, stories aud ILo liko. '..'lien,
too, tlio children can find their
own answers. So: .0 ot our
greatest men have, ascribed their
power to study of the dictionary.

Of course jou want IL. hest dic-
tionary. The most critical prefer
tho Jicw and Enlarged Edition of

webster's
International

Dictionary.
f V i" '""' any qnettiom

(Hmtim nlout u m ile "

ferrrV0- - & C- - MERRIAM CO.,

BPRINOFIELO, MA88.

BRIQHT'S DISEASE
The largest mm ever paid for a

changed hands in S !

iseo. Au... 80, lt.OI. The tran-f.-- r in-
volved in coin and stock $1 12,.ill 01 andaa pa d by a party of hmineM. men fot

specific for Hright's Disease and Ilia
:ietes, It r'n incurable

They commenced ,lt, pr;t.IH i'I1VM,j

nation of Ihe specifie Nov 1;, umThey inlerviewed semes of n,e'c,
tint tneil it out en its no-- it" hv puttingover three dnten canes on the lra'inenind watching them. Thev also 11 ,,hvsicuns In name chronic, incitrat.lecae'e
unl a, ,1,,1,,-tere- .l it will, H e l,v Hicinith
'or
if

judge,. lpt() Allc e.i, 87 per centtest eases were either ,,,! ,
er.--jn mg favorablr.

There t..tf bin ihirlcr-- per cent ofstUire. ,he psrli.-- f4! lslie, ,,
.he.n,n-,cln- . The p ,s

f ti e nivesiuaiini co,,i,,(V 8n, ,,
itii.-nl renins 01 the lest , .erenut. ,nd be ,a,l ,,. nn'Pi.lie'i,n. Vhbes, John .1 rilToxoifAv 420 "ontjomery M.San Wan- -

MA
Laxative BromoQumine TaWeu

'h" nm "re a eolu I. one May

vi.it DR. JORDAN'S osi.tJ
'Jseu?3 of inmm
L . ismirrrr.,irnicisci,ui. fw?i' ?r:.'jr - . . ii1 &

' s . eaTuir..' " ', V
'

M. MM BAM aV a ana . . .

A. C. Sheldon, General Agent,

Third and Stark Sts., Portland, Ore,

9

GO EAST
OVER TII- E-

RIO GRANDE WESTERN

DenverdRiorande Railroad

Only transcontinental line
passing directly through

SALT LAKE CITY,
LEADVILLE,
PUEBLO,
COLORADO SPRINGS
AND DENVER.

Three splemlidlv equipped tral na dailt
TO ALL POIMTi KASl'.

Through Sleeping and Dining Can
and Free Reclining Uhair Cars

Tlie moat magnificent scenery in
America by daylight.

Stop overs allowed on all tlaasea of
tickets.

For cheapest ratee and descriptive
literature, address

J. 1) Mansfield, (ieneral'Agent,
124 Third St., Portland, Oreuon.

ITICKKTS
TO AND FROM ALL

Points East
VIA

Short Line to
ST. PAUL, DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS

, CHICAGO,
AND 1'OINTS EAST

Through 1'alnee and Tourist Nleep.
era, lliulnu and Itultel Muuklne

liibrary Cars.

DAILY TRAINS; EAST TIME.

Fur Kates, Folders and full information
recanting Tickets, Routes, Ac, call on or
ailitreas

J. W. I'll ALON, T. f. 1.

II. DICKSON, c. T. A.

Third Street, I'ortlaud.

A. 11. C. DENNIS, TON, tl. W. P. A.

012 First Avenue Sealtle, Wash.

0. R. & N.
OREGON SHORT LINE

AND

UNION PACIFIC.
it is tiif:

Shortest, Quickest.
AND MOST

Comfortable
Uoute to all Eastern points via Portland.
All Through Tickets reading over thU routs
are g.id via;

.Suit Lttltoimd Denver,

Low Hates Everywhere.

Tickets on Sale at Southern Pacific Diol
Ollice.

A. L. CRAIG,
Oen'l Paasenger Agent,

Portland, Ore.

v'J'- 'ti.
.

'

ft . v.yTT,T,' , ,...1 , ..... - J..mceei v.r - j
:.asJ

s.tvVV4-- ' CO YEARS'

:z? i exferience

IAr. t "rI3a
Troi M rw

DCSICNI
rASVSIHMTt AC--

A ner,enrtlr,f a .keli-- an1 denertritloa ipst
qti! .y our opinion free whettier "vn l"n 1. t1r, pftienlftMw, r..n;rotir.i.-- -

"".!mtlT'f.tia.ter.tML Hiiintr-ko- I'.eaf"''W aeencT for nei iir i.rf mte
J"D " Hen thruu.-- Mutin a Co. reitl'i"j we sont cM-ir- e. intlio

Scientific American.
A hin,ii-n,.- T iiio,,,,,, wnT. 1 -- rewit rift

alic.i.i-- i uf A- r- lUo jouri.il. e1

eVir,:...Hr" "lU"-f- HoUl uf :l nelcr.
Mb?H & Ca.B--- -. Kaw York

Hr:,cli Otl. e. ra r (H, !

Kmitha' Dandruff Tomade
"''ops itching upon or. applie
'ion, three to x removes all danJrofl
"diils:op falluig hair. Price fe-l- l

drugcists. For sale, by Slover
D. ug Co.


